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HAWLEY I wards at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 'cant that cannot bo filled. Ab a cltl- -
Z. J. I,ord, leaving at n Into hour zen, n doctor, and bolovcd neighbor

(Special :a i'e Citizen.) i by nnd auto. and brother, his untlmoly demiso Is
Hnwley, J unci 13. Mrs. C. W. Sutton entertained Mr. universally mourned. Wo need no

Misses Hiizauctn uregg. ireno nnil Airs, Ain0B Uutledgo and chll
Illshop, Hattlc Tuthlll nnd Ldlth N. ,iren of Oallleo on Sunday. ing lived among us and his many
Proid Joined the graduating class, preparation for Children's Day good deeds and qualities will be ty

who started for Washington. nro np11K made In the Presbyterian mcmborcd when wo who wore thet. C, Monday morning. They were Sunday school. The committee in recipients of his and love,
motored to Honesdale where they charge are Mrs. Charles Faatz, Mrs. have been forgotten. Dr. Gilpin was
tool; the early train. ,. o. Ulake, Mrs. Krncst Hodlo and born In Dreher, Wnyno county,

Thlelke is visiting friends In m.Ss J3ua Gammell. 1)' seventy years ago and whole
'Brooklyn, Y. jir8. (Jeorgc Hausor 'had an attack life has been devoted to his profes-Mo- st

of the teachers of our school 0f neuralgia of the heart last week slon, In caring for thoso in affllc-hav- o

returned to their homes an,j was in a very serious condition. tlon and distress. There arc but
where they will enjoy a much-neede- d

rest.
Mary Ammerman, of Wllkes-Harr- e,

Is spending some time with
her grandparents, 'Mr. and Mrs. Win.
11. Ammerman, at the Eddy.

The funeral of Miss Anna Mur- -
phy. a young lady of Marble Hill,
was held Wednesday morning In the
K. C. church, Rev. Father Gardner
officiating. Burial in the Hillside
cemetery. The deceased was a vic-

tim of consumption.
Mildred, the young daughter of

,Mr. and Mrs. Ira Illch
Side, died Wednesday

nt Pn, friends in
Mrs- Gco- rmorning

'tre.Mildred was Injured by the cars at
the West Hawlcy crossing about one
year ago and has been delicate
since that time.

B. S. Sehmehl, Philadelphia, is In
town this week working In the In-

terest of the Barrett Manufacturing
Company of that city. Pyxol Disin-
fectant is the ingredient he is

to convince the good people of
Hawlcy Is superior.

Geo. Dunn has sold over one hun-
dred of the latest book a history

in
for his scalp They

ono every
wa" 10 nls Albert Nlpert, a of America In

Greentown. county, died by
for T. caused

latter's heavy
G. A. of Atco, his

daughter, Mrs. Jos. Pennell, the fore
part of the week.

Mrs. Seth Brink has been sojourn-
ing with friends in the Electric City
and Wilkes-Barr- e the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Collum are en-

tertaining their daughter, Mrs.
Dusenberry.

Eleanor Gill, of White Mills,
was In town over Sunday.

Mark Creasy, chairman of
the committee of the State
Board of Examiners for
permanent certillcates, will be on
duty in Scranton Thursday Fri-
day this week.

The Epworth League of tho E.
will discontinue their

during the summer.
Grand Marshal Mrs. Varcoc

District Deputy President Mrs.
Wedge, Honesdale, were pres-

ent Saturday night at a of
the Hose Kebekah Lodge when they
installed the oflicers for the next
six months. Horal committee
of this lodge the graves
of in the Eddy

June 11, this be-

ing the Bebekah's Memorial day.
services wlll be held by the

Odd Fellows at their regular meet-
ing Wednesday night. They wlll
also decorate their brothers' graves
on Wednesday.

Don't make any for
that Fourth of July dinner home.
Even you got a tireless cook-
er. Take thinks easy and on that
almost invariably hot day let the
Odd Fellows 'Rebekahs serve

dinner In their hall. Price
to be announced later.

of Ariel, who is fire-
man the saw mill at Wllsonvllle,
has moved his family into the house
vacated Frank Bea.

An unfortunate accident occurred
Lawrence

tinger, a boy of about 8 in at
month

was thrown
Dr. his

case attention. nopeu mis win
be a warning to other boys and girls

discontinue this dangerous en-
joyment. It is almost irresistable

do the majority of
in town very rarely get a

out drive and
there probably isn't anything they
enjoy better. Jlowever danger

stop them as it is
very sad to think that this little boy

be housed during the great- -
er part of the summer. J

This the painting season. We
houses being

usual Hawley's
need is more houses rent.

It almost Impossible to find empty
houses or rooms.

is composed of

sopranos;
and

Messrs.
tenors,

planned get
buy books tho and

in. after ex-

penses the ice was
choir on

doing nicely there tho
the

D,tter- -

of few homes In this section of
Sunday with Margaret 'Manning. where ho has not often

returned from a when to venture In
two weeks' visit at Wllkcs-Oiarr- c on anil would try tho stoutest
Saturday. heart, he not falter shirk

duty. But his life trials are over
WTT3T and wo who and mourn are

nZ V trusting that ho has tho reward(Puccini to The CUUcn ) the faithful. Ills wife, Mrs.
'Preston, Juno IS. l,i nllnln nrncnnt l.nr

Miss Hthyle Corey, has been two ,inUffhters, lMrs. 'Eliza Harvey
Cortland for some time, Mrs Cnrollne Ijairili both

to her home here Saturday. ,iPntq of Wpqtfleld. N .1

Hubbard Sunday,

Cen- -thn with Carbondale.
Mead' 'roston

visited her parents, Mr.

try-
ing

Kessler,

meeting

deceased members

Mr.

painted

and
Ed. Messenger Saturday last.

Fred and mother,
were recent at G. Ogden's.

Alex. Bounds is helping
with work.

subject,

kindness

near-Mar- y

darkness

2(,

'March

oaiuruaj hougo comete(i, Ge0- - Hnrtle-wlt- li

her at Poyntelle. son hnving the foundation
V. and or ln cetncnt for his now andArarat, and Miss of have Prazlo nnd A Ki

Jackson, wore callers at G. . Og-- , nauso to work.
dens auernoon. Harvey has tho frnmo his

Victor Bartleson, who has accept- - now up ln the and neariy
with the & near ready for tho roof Hauge l8t ,1 c rnf tlm Tit .in r,

flruul 'urlt ?""u" working on affection. are sold
ternoon. hired hougo. druggist m

"I ? ,
" 10 worK resident town and

tocrinh studio 7 Pike dale M. Leino's
nnd Mrs. Lewis, Oly- - S from beingcood Gus IsSl.Vl .I'M ", f Plmnt, visited brother, caught under

visited

during

Miss

local
teachers'

and
of

M.
church ser-
vices

and
Ber-

tha of

The
decorated

cemetery Tuesday.

Memorial

at
if

and
your

Beppler,

forenoon. Hit- -

ii is

as

must ln

Is

than

is

money

Gilchrist

U lit

returned am,

.1.

.Walker,

position

M. aiiucu, a icw any a iiiioi wiuie tear down i ai
week. Mr. Lewis Thursday

William Ogden.
Manly Wallace spent Thurs- -

day with friends in Thompson. We
are sorry to hear that her father,
Samuel Hubbard, is again failing
health.

(Special to Tho Citizen.)
Mrs. Smith, spent the winter

ln Carbondale and Is
with her sister, Mrs. Beach, for

the summer.
Miss

Shield returned Brooklyn on Sat-
urday

Reeves Sampson is very ill. Dr.
Appley is ln attendance.

Mr. has purchased a horse
of Howard Skinner.

Dr. and Mrs. 'W. W. Poor have
returned their homo in Orange,

J., after a short with the
latter's mother, Eliza Young.

Charles Jennings and are
a part of M.

tenant house Skinner s Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Warfield and

son, of Beachlake, and Mrs.
Reynolds and son Paul, Ashland,
were recent visitors at 'Reeve

D. Price and family will
the nuptial at

on
Henry Lange, Brandt, Pa.,

Is a guest of Mrs. John Sherwood.
Miss Sae Rockwell, of Jersey City,

is visiting 'Mesdames Connor
Nichols.

of
gave a temperance at the M.
E. Chapel on Monday evening of
this week. was en-
tertained by Mr. and Mrs.
Barnes.

Mrs. Taylor, of East
Cochecton, Tuesday with Mrs.
Eugene Carthuser,

Frederic Llllln. York cltv
tempting to Jump on a moving stone sans the 29th of this on the
wagon, and his leg Oceanica for Europe. Mr.
broken. Arno oigt the snends summer vacations be- -

to

to this chil-
dren
chance to go for a

should

notice more
spring.

present to

Faatz,

G.

Ernest

Starnes
bassos.

them,
paying

Friday

Humor country
visited

storm,

Charles

callers

parents
family,

hunnay

Gladys and
to

to

at

Joseph

Galilee

lecture

'Archie

tween Lackawaxen and
and has made a record ln fish-
ing.

Children's was properly ob-

served at the Baptist church on Sun-
day A audience,

the different
were present. Tho program,

"Make the World Brighter," was
given. Mrs. Tobias presided at the
organ, assisted a

(Special to Tho Citizen.)
defeated Maple-woo- d

Saturday by the score 8 to
4. Batteries: For
Brown, Elliot, Cross; for
R. Black, I. Bell. Black pitched

. great ball, striking out ten men,
BJifHANY. Brown striking out live. Maple- -

(Special to The Citizen ) wood lost the game through
Bethany, June 12. base running and Inability to bunch

Mrs. Walter Starnes and two little hits when runs wero needed. G.
daughters, Helen and Claire, of Car- - Black played great ball at first base,
bondale, visited at the Starnes home Saco to on Mooslc Lako
recently. j grounds. Score 10 to 11. Standing

Mrs. Harry Smith and two or clubs, Clover League:
girls and father, Mr. Hauser, spent AV.

last Sunday at Rileyville. Mr. dlaus- - 4
er Is not making a very rapid recov- - Salem 3
ery from his accident, not 1

being to use his foot as former- -' 0

'Mrs.

0
1

4

Per.
1000

.000
ly. John Gromllch had his leg broken

Mrs. Rush Kimble and Mrs. Friend while on a for tho
Simons and little son spent Wednes- - railroad company.
day Mrs. E. W. Gammell. ' Hazle Jones was op-M- r.

Lavo visited his daughter, orated on for Thurs- -
Mrs. Amos 'Rutlodge. ln Galilee, last day Drs. White. Mullen Stov- -
week. ons.

The and social Lyle Keene was for over
Tuesday evening in Sunday from Sterling.
church was attended a goodly. Harvest Grange Initiated anothor
number. After voluntary by the candidate Saturday night.
organist. Miss Gammell, there was a if the people of want
selection the male quartette, to seo win they must
Alossrs. Hazen, Starnes, Faatz and turn out In larger force and give
Pritchard, followed by a duet, "Beau- - boys a little encouragement.
tlful sung In good voice There wero some peoplo to tho last
by Faatz and Mrs. Pritchard. Kame turned out before.
Then the "story the Pink Rose j The boys appreciate good turnouts.
was told by reading singing. .
Tho male quartette sang two moro r "PITT-TI- T I?

inont. Tho choir
Mrs.'J. B. Mrs. A. O. Blake
and Miss Mary R. Gilchrist,
Mrs. Bodle J. E.
Pritchard altos; Hazen and

and Faatz
and Pritchard The

was to to
for choir a neat

sum, sufficient for $7.10, was
taken Proceods,

for cream, over
$5. Tho to Waymart

and gave entertainment
very for bene-

fit of Presbyterian church. They
wero pleasantly entertained
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(Fpecial to Citizen.)
Droher, Juno 13.

Mrs. John Callahan, of Scranton,
Is calling on rolatlvos and friends In
this

Mrs. Carrio Simons, wlfo of A.
J. Simons, Is visiting hor daughter,
Edtli Simons, who is at Syracuse
University and who graduated from
that Institution on Juno She
has a classical course with
mathematics as a specialty, and was
tho valedictorian of hor

In the of Dr. Tlotcher Gil-
pin occurred on May 29, this
community suffers a loss that Is ir
reparable and place Is va- -
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12.

to Mrs. Katie iHay, on May
a daughter. Mrs. Mays hus-

band, Edward Hay, was one of tho
unfortunate victims of tho terrible

explosion at Gilpin's mill,
Greentown, on 7.

In the lino of building improve-
ments. Frank 'Fethorman has tho
concrete foundation walls for his

.Mrs. sievens speni now
Is walls

'Walker laIrt barnIteba
attend tho carpenter

hoUBe nlr
ed a W.
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Mr.
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made
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Born,

boiler

the residence of George Bartleson
two weeks ago. bent or

frame to be taken down was hold to
the other frame and when tho girt
timbers were loosened the intention
was to push it out, but Instead it
fell back against the standing
frame and did not come down entire-
ly, but close enough to catch Mr.
Nlpert and Geo. Bartleson and at
first loth men were thought to bo
seriously Injured. Some was
necessary to raise the heavy frame
in order to get the men out and Dr.
Simons was called to attend to their
injuries. Mr. Bartleson was un-
conscious for some time, but his in-
juries were such that they were not
serious and he is able to be about
his work, though somewhat stiff and
sore. Mr. Nlpert's injuries were in-

ternal and have proved fatal. He
was aged about 70 years, and Is sur-
vived by a wife, one daughter and

sons.
It may not be too late to spray

apple trees for the coddling moth.

' TYLER HILL.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Tyler 'Hill, June 12.
The heavy frost on Saturday

morning was a severe setback, to
growing corn.

Mrs. Robert Gregg, of Abrahams-vlll- e,

spent the week-en- d with her
sister, Mrs. T. B. Welsh.

The monthly 'Mothers' meeting
was held Friday afternoon at tho
home of Mrs. B. C. iRoss. Three
weeks from that day or on the
28th of June, Mrs. H. C. Jackson
will entertain mothers at her
home. Those present at Mrs. Ross'
were: Mrs. F. E. Brown, Mrs. Chas.
Monnlngton, Mrs. Thos. Griffith,
Mrs. Nelson lAlfast, Mrs. T. B.
Welsh, Mrs. li. Van Vlack, Mrs. H.
C. Jackson, Miss Josephine Lassley,
Mrs. Chas. Schlumbohm, Mrs. Thos.
Jackson, Helen Jackson, Mrs. T'rank
Welsh, Miss Laura Ross and Mrs,
Martin Jensen.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Olver of Da
mascus, wero pleasantly entertained
at the home of the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. 'E. Olver, Sunday.

The marriage of Perry Griffith of
Tyler Hill, and Miss Lula G. Gregg,
of Galilee, took place at Damascus
on 'Wednesday last.

Bernice Gregg, of Abrahamsville,
recently visited 'her teacher. Miss
Bessie Welsh, at her home here.

The directors met on Monday to
hire teachers. is Teported
that M. N. Brlgham, of 'Damascus,
will teach the Tyler Hill school
winter.

'Another pest that seems to be
worse this year than usual is the
tent caterpillar. Nearly
or tree throughout tho country Is
lined with them.

Mrs. Irving ConMin and son Ar-
nold, of iRutledgedalo, Sundayed with
Mrs. Charles Monnington,

S. A. Brush has been suffering
from a peculiar form of throat
trouble that left him absolutely
speechless. After submitting to
treatment from a Port Jervis spec-
ialist, Mr. Brush Is somewhat

(Special to Tho Citizen.)
Children's Day exercises wero con-

ducted in tho Baptist church on
Sunday evening under tho direction
of S. J. Stanton.

The Aldenville Alerts baso ball
team after winning three nnd losing
one game, have temporarily disband-
ed. of funds is given as the
causo. Until thoy Teorganlzo tho
town wlll be represented by a
junior team known as Aldenville
Cubs. On Saturday last team
lost to tho Curtis Valley Eagles by
tho scoro of 22 to 12. Batteries:
Cubs, Marqiiade and Eagles,
Mathowson and Varcoo.

G. G. Wilmarth and G. II. Knapp
nro building tennis courts. Tho lat-
ter 'has just completed or nearly so
a splendid concroto porch extending
full length of Ills house.

S. E. Suedoker has purchased tuo
largo farm formorly owned by Jas-p- or

Reck.
Francis Mulraney has remodeled

his barn and placed a flno galvanized
iron roof thereon.

Ernest Oddll has purchased a
horse of R. II. Cllft.

J. II. Mathows, who for tho past
few months has been In Now York
City learning tho trado of barber,
has returned.

Tho marriage of Miss Minnie E.,
dauglitor of and Mrs. a. E
Snedoker and Clarence F. Colo, of
Scelyvlllo. was solemnized at the
brldo's homo on Saturday night,

Juno 8, by the Uov. A. 'H. Knight. I man, subject, "Das Groso Abond-Bot- h

tho bride and groom arc well mahl." A special servlco will bo
and favorably known here and tho hold In tho evening at 7:30 to cole- -
good wishes of the peoplo of this brato tho anniversary of the Young

to They

spent

In

It

reside at Soelyvlllo whore tho groom "haw of Christian 'Mrc.
Is employed ns glass cutter. service at White Mills Sunday af- -

MlB8'Edna P. Hnunstcln of Cream- - ternoon at 2:30 p. m.
ton has been elected principal of tho j

st- - Inr MiiimIiiIpii'h GermanClinton High school located at tills
placo. She comes well qualified for: A ,,,,
"? "rtfert,. , masses S" 8 : ofand
place, Is seriously 111 at ills homu
In Scranton.

Tho now D. ft H. passengor,
freight, express and telegraph sta'
.!.... 1 t ,1 n. I .... tn '

nun luwuuy iui:uii:u 111 i 1 wmi'iuti id
of great convenience to people

of this as well ns other adjacent
localities. Tho business Is being at-

tended to by Orvlllo itomleh of
Prompton, who has been appointed
agent for station.

HKItE IS A REMEDY THAT WILL
CUIUS SKIN AND SCAIiP

AFFECTIONS.

And Wo Can Provo It.
Tlin T.olno'n nriii? Stnrn snvR

June

nvnrv nnranll llo wnm.an slon of the at 9:45
child who has tondor, m. and morning servlco
lnilamcd, itching SKIN or SCALP. anJ evening service 7:45,
you need not suffor anothor day. 1G. On Friday, June 21. thore
"Wo have a refined skin preparation will even ng servlco at
that acts instantly and bring! Grace Episcopal church, Sunday,
vmi cuvift nnrn roanita." I June 10, services at 10:30 and :30

Ono warm bath with ZEMO SOAP
and ono application of ZEMO and
you will not suffer anothor moment
and you will soon see euro ln Bight.

7,Min nnd 7.EMO SOAP nrn nrov- -
en cures for every form of skin or

r the
tnl?.ACJliCJL LlV,0 Bartleson has noNV ,ead,

"".t ' 'J00 attencl larm or in
We '6"1, Juno A. drug store.
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(Special to The Citizen )

Sterling, June 13.
We do not have tho particulars but

early this morning Charles M.
Smith's house was a lire ln tho roof
and It burnt down before they had
time to save but little household fur-
niture. Report says there Is an In-

surance of $700 on the house and
contents, but the house which was
formerly occupied Joshua Neville
was a good and Mr. Smith's loss
will be considerable. He is fortunate
ln having another house, now occu-
pied by Charles Yates, that he can
move Into.

Susan Cross has finished her long
term of school at Moscow and is
now visiting her sister, Mrs. Katie
'Frantz, in Stroudsburg, and her
brother Royal J. In Newark, N. J.

Floyd and Earl Cross returned last
week from Philadelphia where they
have been students in the University
of Pennsylvania, taking a dental
course.

Mrs. Grace Glllner Zano returned
from Panama last Saturday, having
spent about a week on the ocean and
wo are pleased to see again.

Last Saturday Rev. Webster ofll- -

ciated at the funeral of Mrs. Silas
J. Dickson at the Hemlock Grove
M. E. church.

Last week It was cold for
frost but we do not think it Injured
anything here; in fact there is but
little that Is advanced enough to in
jure.

Orln Barnes has been on the sick
list for several days.

The regular preaching service will
be held here next Sunday evening
at p. m.

For several weoks past E. V. Si-

mons has been afflicted with some
serious trouble.

ISIivr ar.il

Baptist Church.
Morning service at 10:30. The

third of series of sermons on the
subject, "Imitation of Christ ln
Prayer." Sunday school at 11:45.
Young Peoplo's meeting at G:30 p.
m. Evening services at 7:30, sub-
ject. "Tho Story of the Sower."
This will be tho first of series of
lectures illustrated by stereoptlcon
views on stories Jesus told. All are
invited. Tho second of these Illus
trated talks will be on Sunday even
lng, June 23, on tho "Story of the
Great Supper"; on Juno 30, Row S.
G. Nell, district secretary of Ameri
can Baptist Publication society, will
speak on "America, tho World's
Greatest Mission Field." On July
"The Story of tho Marriage of tho
King's Son." On July 14, "Tho
Story of tho Good Samaritan." On
July 21, "Tho Story of the Wise and
Foolish Virgins." On July 28, "Tho
Story of tho Talisman."

Presbyterian Church.
Thore will special Children's

Day services in tho Presbyterian
church Sunday at 10:30. Baptism
of children at tho u clock service
Rev. A. L. Whlttaker will speak on
the "Protestant Episcopal Church.
All are Invited. It is expected that
on some Sunday afternoon soon
Judge S. J. Strauss, of Wilkes-iBarr- e

will speak on "Modern Judaism.
St. John's German Lutheran.

Morning at 10:30 In Gor

EFFICIENCY

Honcs- - iu:io

How .Men Know How to Keep
U at Par.

Thousands; yestens of thousands
of men, grow old 10 years too soon.

If you aro a man and realize that
your elllciency Is on tho wane and
that you aro losing money and hap-
piness in consequence, get CO cent
box of A stomach tablots to-

day and take two after or with oac.li
meal for throe days; then take one
with ench meal regularly until you
feel well and vigorous.

A stomach tablets disin-
fect, tono up, restore elasticity to
tho stomach and intestinal canal
and end indigestion. Thoy do moro;
they lncreaso tho nutrition of tho
body and in caso of norvo exhaus-
tion, sleeplessness, night sweats, bad
dreams of any that re-
quires restorative they act with as-

tonishing rapidity. Thoy can
found at Q. W. Pell's, tho druggist,
and helpful druggists tho world
over.

m.; benediction 7:30 p. m.
A number of children will

tholr first holy communion
0:30 mass.

receive
the

St, John's Itoiiiiin Cntliollc.
Hev. John O'Toole, pastor; Hev.

Edward Burke, assistant. Masses
Sunday morning 8:30 nnd 10:30.
Benediction 7:30 p. m. Vespers
p. m., Ilrst Sunday of each month.

The M. E. church at Stalkor will
be dedicated on Sunday, 10,
1912. Services at 10:30 a. m.,
2:30 p. m. and 7:30 p. in. (Refresh-
ments will served free to all who
como and bring their friends.

Hamlin, June 13. St. John's
to church, dlnmlln, there wlll be a ses

it mnn. tir Sunday school
an Irritated, a. at 10:1. ,

at Sunday,
Tune

be 7:45.
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At

and Sunday at 12 M

nt

Central Methodist Episcopal
church, Will H. Hl'llor, pastor. Ser-
vices Sunday, June 10, as follows:
10:30 a. m., Children's Day pro-
gram and baptisms. The pastor

parents who will present chll- -
clty' ,lron T"or baptism to meet ln tho lec- -

curo room at aunuay morn

Mirny

ing. o:o p. m., tiipworm League.
7:30 p. m., public worship, sermon
by pastor, subject, "The Other Man's
Hurt."

The Cadets, a juvenile base
ball team of Honesdale, have play-
ed eleven games this season. They
hold a record of shutting out eight
teams and as yet have not been beat-
en. They recently played against
the Delaware Stars, Carbondale,
getting 14 runs to their opponents
circle (0). Father O'Toole pre-
sented the team with new gray
suits and the boys issue a challenge
to play against any team under 1 C

years of age.
Rumors are current that the

management of the skating rink is
to change hands.

HOW'S TIIIS7
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case oi Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

P. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and fi-

nancially able to carry out any ob-

ligations made by his firm.
Walnlng, Klnuan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken la
ternally acting directly upon
blood and

the
mucouB surfaces of the

system. Testimonial i sent free.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
all Druggsts.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stipation.

Notice isAPPRAISEMENTS. of $300
to the widows of tho following nam-
ed decedents have been filed ln the
Orphans' Court of Wayne county, and
wlll be presented for approval on
Monday, June 17, 1912 viz:

John Loercher, Honesdale: Real.
John Kuhbach, Honesdale: Per

sonal.
Henry Soltzman, Texas township:

Personal.

Appraisement to Hattle M.
Barnes as guardian of Willis, Gerald
and Lewis Barnes, Mt. Pleasant:
Personal.

i

W. J. BARNES, Clerk.
Honesdale, May 21, 1912.

This car fs roomy
enough for the whole family. It's
powerful enough to climb hills
to givo you all the speed you'll

(Top extra)

Clmtigo In Tltnctnblo, Krlo Ilollrood,
Will Ho Effective Saturtlny, Juno
15, 10111.

On that dato train 28 wlll begin
running and train 30 will 'bo discon-
tinued out of Honesdale. An addi-
tional morning train connection from
Scranton, arriving Honesdale at 8:02
a. m., an additional train connection
for Scranton wlll leave Honesdale
nt 8:40 n. in., both on week days
only. An additional Sunday train
for Lackawaxen, with a connection
for Scranton, will leave Honesdale
at 9:40 a. m. and will return from
Lackawaxcn on tho timo of train
207. This gives a morning Sunday
train for Honesdale and Scranton
out of Now York and Immediate
stations. Further details may bo
found In timetable folders which
may bo procured from local ticket
agents on Juno 14.

. o.b. factory

ItKI'OKT OI1' THK CONDITION
OFTHK

WAYNE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

HOflESDALK, WAYHK CO., PA..
at the close of business. M v. 3, 1912.

RESOURCES
Kpjerve fund

Cash, specie mill notes. $52,GU2 15
Duo from approved re-

serve ai;ent3 131.2ilj'Jb
Legal securities at par... K.W0 &H 11

Nlckclsaml cents 1M 25
('hecks and cash Items l.(MJ 11

Due tromllanksaml Trust Co s. not
reserve 1.803 16

Securities pledged tor Special
deposits 5,000 00

Hills discounted :

Upon one name t 56.831 3(3

t'jion two or more names 2H7.31S fW

Tfmcloans with collateral 53.358 73
Uianson call with collateral 123.0ti3 00
I.anson call upon one name 3,150 00
I)ans on call upon two or moro

names 12,101 00
Loans secured by bonds and

inortcages 21.700 00
Itonds. Stocks, etc.. Schedule D .. 1,SU0,5S1 11
Mortgages and Judgments of rec-

ord 311,012 61

Olllce liillldlng and Ixjt 27.000 00
Other Keal Kstate U.OUO 00
Kurnltureand fixtures 2,000 00
Overdrafts 83 12

Miscellaneous Assets 100 30

$3.007.5:W 11

MAMMTIKh
Capital Stock, paid in $ 100.000 00
Surplus Fund 100,000 00
Undivided Profits, less expenses

and taxes paid 57.975 3$
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check flt'-'.-2i 77

Indlvidal Deposit. TIme.2,iK.372 (J7

lime ccrtuicates oi ue--
poslt

Deposits. Common-
wealth of Pemiiylva'a

Deposits t". S. Postal
havings

Certified Checks
Cashier's check outst'c

Z 7S

25.000 00

23.S 8fi
50 00

901 69
Due to banks and Trust Cos. not re

serve . 8,193 01

$3.C07.53S 11

State of Pennsylvania, County of Wayne, ss:
I. II. Scott Salmon. Cashier ot the above

mimed Company, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true, to the best ot ray
knowledge and belief.

(Signed) H. S. SALMON. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

9th day ot May, 1912.
(Signed) ROBERT A. SMITH. NP.

(Notarial feeall
Correct-Atte- st:

F. V. Kimble. )
H.J. Conger, Directors.
K. W. Gammell. 1

Accurately Compounded

Prescriptions

Our Specialty
The creditors of the

KEYSTONE
Pharmacy

have secured tho services of Buel
Dodge, who is backed with 37 years
of experience as a pharmacist, to
conduct their drug store recently
purchased of P. L. Cole. Bring your
Prescriptions to this store. You'll
receive pure, fresh drugs accurately
compounded. That's tho way wo
help tho doctor to help you.

KEYSTONE PHARMACY
1123 Main St.

A doctor of Loganspart, Indiana, drove his
Maxwell over 14,000 miles at a total cost of
1 310 cents per mile. After more than a
year's service, repairs had not cost a cent.

A doctor can depend on it any man can afford it.

Maxwell Mascotte $980
aeed. And it's the most stylish
low-price- d car on the market.

Do not fail to give this car a
tryout. Come in today.

MURRAY CO., Honesdale, Pa.

V.V?' WW UJI I

Sterling Tires and Tubes
Columbia Bgniior Dry Cells
Spark PBugs9 Wrenches
and other Auto Supplies.
MURRAY CO., Honesdale, Pa.


